20TH ANNUAL SPANISH AND LATIN AMERICAN COLLOQUIUM
MARCH 10 – 11, 2016
~ Alegre reíncidencia ~  
~ Unbroken Ties ~

Veinte años de colaboración intercontinental
20 YEARS OF INTERCONTINENTAL COLLABORATION

Thursday, March 10th
4:00-6:00 PM, Panel 1
Ellis 024

- Rhonda Buchanan, University of Louisville: “Translation, Bliss, and Blues” / “Alegrías y trampas de la traducción” [in English]

- David William Foster, Arizona State: “Copacabana and Other Hellish Fantasies: Sando Lobo and Odyr Bernardi’s COPACABANA” [in English]

Friday, March 11th

- Authors & Autographs:
  Alden Library, 4th Floor
  1:30-2:30 PM

- Alicia Kozameh, Chapman University: “¿Quién enseña creación literaria?” / “Who Teaches Creative Writing?” [en español]

- Mempo Giardinelli, Centro de Altos Estudios Literarios y Sociales Chaco: “La narrativa argentina en el siglo XXI” [en español]

ALL events are FREE and OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

For more information contact:
Dr. Betsy Partyka, partyka@ohio.edu

7:30 PM, Glidden Recital Hall
Costa Rican Trombonist Luis Bonilla
Accompanied by
Ohio Faculty Jazz Band:
Matt James – saxophone
Roger Braun – drums/percussion
Sean Parsons – keyboards
Steve Haffner – bass guitar

Sponsored by:
Alden Library, Alumni Association, Arts & Sciences, Biological Sciences, Black Student Cultural Program, Center for Law and Justice, Classics and World Religions, College Book Store, Communication Development Studies, Contemporary History Institute, Economics, English, Geology, History, HTC, International Development Studies, Latin American Studies, Little Professor Book Center, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Multi-Cultural Center, Philosophy, Physics and Astronomy, Political Sciences, Psychology, School of Music, Sociology and Anthropology, War and Peace Studies